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Dance of Greeting .................................................. Schubert
"Cast aside dull books and thought,
Sweet is folly, sweet is play;
Take the pleasure Spring has brought
In Youth's opening Holiday."

Winnifred Huffman              Helen Brandenburg
Thelma Cornelison              Marcette Hobson
Frances Black                  Edith Nelson
Georgia McCollister            Helen French

Ecossais ................................. Schubert
"Haste thee, Nymph and bring with thee
Jest and youthful jollity—
Come and trip it as you go
On the light fantastic too."

Betty Rae Brotherson           Christine Tharp
Florence Krieger                Evelyn Triplett

Children at Play
"Tender youth is free to wander
Free to frolic light as air."

A. ..................................................... Schubert Numbers
Circle—Third and Fourth Grades, Horace Mann Training School
Playing Ball—First and Second Grades, Horace Mann Training School
Run and Jump—Fifth and Sixth Grades, Horace Mann Training School
Accompanist, Enid F rogue

B. ..................................................... Chopin Numbers
In the Garden ......................... Chloe Addy and Fifth Grade Girls
Forest Time ................................. Senior High School
Accompanist, Kathryn Kreyer
Eleanor Wieczand                Dorothy Lee Fowler
Nonnette Risk                   Twila Fulton

Spring Time ......................... Junior High School Girls

Pyrrhic Dance ................................ Chopin-Polanaise
Warriors bold to battle forth
Go! And carry your standards high.

Winnifred Huffman              Margery Barr
Elnora Drury                    Louise Reinicke
Frances Black                   Thelma Cornelison

Humming Butterflies ............... Godard-Canzonette
"Thou spark of life that wavest wings of gold,
Thou songless wanderer mid the songful birds,
With Nature's secrets in thy tins unrolled
Through gorgeous cipher, past the reach of words."

Helen French, Queen of the Butterflies

Evelyn Triplett                 Christine Tharp
Florence Krieger                Josephine Fain
May Flowers ........................................ Delibes-Naila

“Through the portals of Spring we come
To offer you our wordless poetry.”

Betty Corby
Florence Krieger
Evelyn Triplett
Margery Barr
Louise Rienicke

Betty Rae Brotherson
Elnora Drury
Emma Bendetto
Edith Nelson
Frances Black

Day Dreams ............................................. Aletter-Pulcinello

“I am a spirit—
The voice of angels, the psalm of the winds.”

Helen Messenger, Solo Dancer

Helen Brandenburg
Josephine Fain
Dorothy Weede

Emma Lee Jones
Christine Tharp
Georgia McCollister

Deutsche Tanze ........................................ Beethoven

“All were dancing full of glee,
Underneath the Linden Tree.”
Accompanist, Kathryn Kreyer

Betty Corby
Margery Barr
Florence Krieger
Evelyn Triplett

Betty Rae Brotherson
Elnora Drury
Emma Bendetto
Edith Nelson

Moving Frieze ........................................ Gluck-Petite Suite de Ballet

De picting four phases of Grecian life

(A) “Domestic happiness, thou only bliss
Of paradise that has survived the fall.”

(B) “Thou dancer of two thousand years,
Thou dancer of today
What silent music fills thine ears.”

(C) “We commoners stood by the street facade,
And caught a glimpse of the cavalcade
We saw the bride,
In diamond pride
With jeweled maidens to guard her side.”

(D) “To Mount Olympia, they did climb,
To win the laurels of their time.”

Dance of the Hours .................................. Ponchielli-LaGiconda

The hours of the day come together in regular sequence. Each fear the other
and play alone, taunting the other hours. Light fears darkness and darkness
fears the light. Gradually the crescendo of the music increases and all greet each
other in wild delight and dance together in perfect harmony, symbolizing the
necessity of unity in all of life.

Dawn, Helen French
Noon: Helen Messenger
Evening: Winifred Huffman
Night: Emma Lee Jones